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Associated Press writer 

%.A.L1.,,LA 	AP — List. Atty. Jim garrison, pushinL for a 
conspiracy conviction in the Clay Shaw trial, issued a subroena 
Thursday for a Dallas woman who purportedly has aphoto tint 
would heli: prove that shots were fired from several directions in the assassination of President Kennedy. 
earrison 1s subpoena said the prosecution was informed Friday.  

that ears;i ,Joorman 	a pictur6 which, with other evidence, "will 
establise that shote were fired into the presidential limousine from 
more than one direction." 
The contention that shots came from more than one direction forms a key part in the state's case ac:ainst Shaw, 5e, a retirea 

wnew erleans businessman. 
The exact nature of firs. Aoorman's oVidence was not disclosed, 

but the subpoena said she enarred a ricture less than one second after the last shot or shots struck Xerneay it :Callas on lov. 
James n. Alcoc11, assistant district attorney, said rs. 'doorman 

purportealye hag.aTietlAre.Of the controvenSiel nrassy knoll near 
the assassination scene. 
AsI:ed if the prosecution'o use of the evidence minted on 

interrretation of the photoEraph, Alcoclz-  royllea; 'Yen. I think so.' 
iie said he believed the evidence was made available to the 

Karrun Commission, wiiicit made an efficial investiEation into the 
PLe-t-T'S 

The comffassion found no credible evidence of a corsrirnoy and. - 
said that Lee harvey Oswald, actiree alone, shot and killed. the 
rresiaent. Oswald himself was killed by j)r,llas ninhtclrb orerator Jack_ :mby, wl-±o died of cancer in prison. 
The state's subpoenas, which also summoned two Dallas motorcycle rollcemen to apvear 	were issued as the drawn out rrocess of selectine a jury slowed even more, 4%inhteen rrosrective jurors were examined and all excused durine a mornint -session laetirr only n6 minutes. 
'I had no idea that we would Lc) throuLh 1 0 jurors in so short a reriai of time,'' said Juane Edward A. haEnerty Jr. of Criminal Listrict Court. 
dolt of the jurors were excused when they declared they had fixed opinions in the case. One man, 	Itederick Vincent, revealed that he was a citizen of Costa Rica, and he was excused by Haeterty. 
judLe hauerty, a stout, crey-hairea mar, thanked Vincent for 
the information. as turned to the clerk. 'By the Way, I want the Jury commissioner to take him off the jury list, , t Har:certy said. live jurors have been seated in' the case, 
hauerty said at the recess that there were non names of 
prospective jurors left on court lists, If these are not enowt, he • 
said he would. summon still more, e!')(-  at a time. 
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Sub Shaw LL 
eew urleans tjhaw EL sub for last two Lrafss a time. 
Iwo more jurors were selected Thursday brincinc to six the tttal empanelea after three days, The sixth was a youthful 'un enthusiast, James L. 01 uinn, a retrolcum engineer. 
etauinn, answerinL a rrosccution question, Ventured the 

opinion that it was possible to r -et off ,three shots in the time calculated by the t.arren Commission, which concleed only one 6unman—uswald—fired sots in the assassination. 
'1:but," said O'44,11inn, "just a common, everyday person coulln't do it." he did not elaborate. 
Ihe other juror seated Thursday was herbert J. Kenison, employe of 	microfilm company. 
The Jude announced he was convenine court an hour earlier, 

at 9 a.m., and. hoped to cet the 1e-member jury, ri»E3 two alternates, in the next two days, 
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